Solar Generators
We do Power …. Smarter!

A WaituPower solar generator is more than just a
device that converts solar energy to electrical
energy, it does so smarter.
Our technology outmatches the competition by
three times; charges faster, delivers more power
and lasts a lifetime.
They are portable (on wheels), they come with 2
solar panels with all attachments ready to go! They
offer 220v.. No need for step-up transformers!

NO NOISE!

NO GAS!

EASY STORAGE!

NO FUMES!

EASY HANDLING!

CONTACT US TODAY!!!

With the current focus on energy savings, the
WaituPower solar powered generator line delivers true
off-grid power independence.
But the best part is they can be utilized even when
electric power from the national grid is restored, by
powering those devices with the highest or continuous
consumption.
This way your WaituPower investment continues to save
you money for a lifetime!!!!!

Contact us at:
Tel: +1 (767) 265-2833 / 315-1110
Email: waitupower@gmail.com

About Us:

WaituPower is established with the aims of helping
citizens gain greater power independence through our
Solar Generator offering.
We provide professional solar generator installation,
maintenance and repair services and other related
services that will assist businesses, individuals, households and non-profit organizations in ensuring that their
solar power needs are always met and cleanly and
consistently produce their required power output.

Our brand boasts sizes to suit your household or
business needs and all guarantee cost savings on
your electric bill from installation through a lifetime
of usage!

Our generators are designed with households and
businesses in mind. A WaituPower solar generator is
the better solution for your independent power needs
than a gas generator of equal size. Here’s why:

SOLAR POWER
GENERATOR

GAS GENERATOR

No Fuel, Noise, or
Fumes

Fuel Required

Battery powered. No gaso-

necessary for operation, resulting

line, toxic fumes, or noise/

in toxic fumes and noise hazard.

Gasoline or diesel storage

vibration during operation.

No Maintenance

Ongoing Maintenance

It's as easy as keeping it

Changing spark plugs and oil,

plugged into a solar panel.

cleaning combustion chambers
and fuel lines. The list goes on.

No Lost Power

Inefficient, Power Loss

Power is stored and

Operates at full power regardless

consumed as needed,

of load, consuming unnecessary

maximizing output.

fuel.

Lower Cost of
Ownership

Higher Cost of Ownership

Costs 40% less than popu-

Fuel requirements and

lar gasoline powered

maintenance schedule drives up

inverter generators over its

the cost of ownership sharply

lifetime.

during its lifetime.

Sizes & Pricing:
We carry solar generators with the following typical
sizes (measured in Watts)

Every home or business uses different amounts of
energy based on the appliances used. Here are
a few appliances that WaituPower generators can
power with ease.

ECO

ALPHA

INDUSTRIAL

(Home Models)

(Hard wire /

(Single and

Business models)

3-Phase Models)

600

2000

1000

750

3000

1500

1000

5000

2000

1500

7500

3000

BUSINESSES:

2000

10000

5000

Printers, Laptops, Desktops, Servers, Security &
Surveillance Systems, Deep Freezers, Cash Registers, Photocopiers, Electric Drills, Air Conditioning
Units, Cistern Pumps, Sound Systems, PBX Phone
Systems, and many, many more ...

*3000

7500
10000
15000
20000

For up to date pricing see:
www.buzzntell.com/waitupower/waitupowerbrochure

Prices are subject to change based on prevailing
market conditions. Contact us for customizations!

HOUSEHOLDS:
Refrigerators, Freezers, Blenders, Microwaves,
Coffee Machines, Can Openers, Toaster Ovens,
Electric Kettles, Electric Fans, Televisions, Cell
Phones, Curling Irons, and lots more …

